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NEWS 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 
THE NEGRO EXODUS. 
The "following article"' is i 
om a recent issue of The M< 
i<|uirer,nnd ia worth the ca 
- l d inK of thfisjrjnterestcd in I 
| WAR IN OKLAHOMA 
LULLED BY CALM 
' • Roaxille School. 
•Grade 1* John I,[ridsay Baker, Ju-
!> Dye."James Gregory, Charley 
' f lSfnn , fabhert • CaldwclL Maurice 
Among the attorneys present at 
the' meeting were j . E. McDonald 
Sr., of Winnsboroi R E. Hanna . of 
Chesterfield and Eugene S. Bleasi 
of Newberry. W. W. Bradley, bank MtAm 
iJ 
OtyeGIljeBtpr Neros 
I T>«J>f Friday 
CHESTER, S. C. 
W. W. PEGftAM. U i t o r m.J 0 « « . 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1923. 
It John Srrttlh owed you a-thouj-
and dollars, and. in addition to that, 
. he owed several, other people con-
siderable iumi. it would, of courso, 
be to your advantage for other cred-
..Itors to cancer John's debts, leaving 
only tho amount payable which . he 
owes you. 
This Is a fair example of the agi-
tation in this country with refer-
ence to the United States cancelling 
debts due it by England and France, 
wHich'were made during the World 
War. 
There are many wealthy men in 
, the .-United States who have bought 
English and French paper. With a 
heavy war debt hanging over those 
countries it puts their paper on the 
doubtful list. But, if tho 'United 
States were to cancel the d4b!« due 
by England and France this papo 
would immediately become more 
) valuable, and the owners of the pa-
per .would become more wealthy. 
• Thfk money borrowed from • 
United States by England 
France -is money loaned those cc 
tries by the American people. The 
•"United States government L-aued 
bonds, which were -sold to the. Amer-
ican people, and the money secured 
• from the sale of 'bonds was loaned 
to'the above mentioned countries. 
Those who' now hold the bonds 
are paid interest b j the government, 
the Interest in turn being collected 
from the American people by way 
of taxation. 
If the debu due by England and 
France *re canceled then the Amer-
ican people must pay taxes on and 
on until they have paid into the 
United' States treasury enough. to 
pay off all of the bonds issued. 
The war cost the American people 
, millions and millions of dollars. A-
merica certainly did her part and we 
see no reason why England or 
"Trance should not return the money 
borrowetj. from Alnericari taxpayers. 
We do not see any reason why 
'Americans, who hold foreign paper, 
. should b'e made richer at the ex-
pense of the' American people. The 
agitation to cancel foreign debts is 
coming from those who have a per-
sonal interest in the matter. 
CHESTER DOWNS WINNSBORO; 
• Last' Friday afternoon at the 
Chester. Fair Groups , Chester High 
school downed the Mount Zion Acad-
emy boys_from Winnsborrf in a game 
of football by a score of 55 to 70. 
48 points were registered ' against 
Wlnnsboro in tJie first half. During 
tho third quarter Chester did not 
score, but -in the fourth quarter, 
when sotjie of Chester's first string 
men were returned }S the game, 
Chester Scored another seven points. 
- I t w r t » nice, clean game "of foqt-
biiil and the Winnsboro boys and 
fans w»na-veay appreciative of the 
cordial treatment Jbey received in 
Chester.- Winnsb<Jfo has a nice little 
team, bus the boysVfropi the South 
wtfre bp against too much and during 
the entire game mlde only one fjrst 
down and that, on a pass. 
Within a f ww minutes "after the 
game .started (he JVinnsboro captain 
realized that he coutd. gain nothing 
throu^h. Che^te.r's lino 'and resorted 
to over-head football. However, 
Winnsboro only had a couple of over-
head. tactics, and it did not take 
Chester _fc*ut a minute to get on t< 
them. A. Kennedy, fcr Chester, in-
tercepted one pk«s and ran seventy 
yards f o j a touch-down. He. also in-
tercepted another pass 8nd made 
considerable gain. " 
Chester 'has some good • material 
this year and T ie News predicts 
•that she will hold her own in th^ 
Catawba Association. The. first 
string men. are a lively bunch and 
•«-i{h mote practice will be v.orth 
looking at. Some of the new 
have a lot to leara yet. and a few of 
them seem to think that the ground 
-ought- to Hpve soft spots on . which 
to land. A few-of ' the first . string 
men in Friday's game- will learn 
.whole lot when they'go up against 
real fighting team. Some of then) 
will learn to tackle low, and others 
will learn to keep low' in the lin 
it's easier to do that than it is 
have your nose spread over your 
face. ' . 
The second half of Friday's | 
was,' to a great extent, left to. 
second 'string men until, by the 
•of passes, it began to look as. if 
Winnsboro was going to scofre, theh 
several of the first-strtng men were 
returned ' and* held the Winnsboro 
boys for a scoreless game. 
William Allen White In the Em 
poria Gazette, says, "Until the farm, 
er has learned the 'organization 
game, the -game that fixes prices 
and' gives up ils independence for 
the right to prosper, the game that 
#11 the world has learned in thf last 
200 years, the farmer's cake 
dough." i 
CLERK'S SALE. 
By virtue of a decretal order to 
; directed, I will sell in,the Court 
House at Chester, S. C. November 
6th 1923, at 11 A. M-, all the follow-
ing property towit: 
All that piece, pared, tract or 
plantation of land together with t he 
improvements thereon, lying, being 
and situate In Baton Rouge Town-
ship, County of Chester, State ol 
-South Carolina, about ten miles 
northwest of the city of Cheater, 
the waters of Jacob's branch,, which 
is a tributary of Susie • Bole Creek, 
containing one hundred sixty-four 
and 2-10 (164.2) acres, more 
less, bounded now or formerly 
lands of James G. Lee, Thomas 
Brakefield, J . L. Glenn, Est., W. N. 
Hardin and Mrs. E, H. Gregory, it 
being the identical«tract of land con-
veyed to R. L. Douglas by W. C. 
White, by deed of d^te January 1st, 
1921, being duly recorded in 
Clerk's Office IOT Cheater County, S. 
C. ' , ' 
"Terms of Sale. . 
One-third Cash, and the balance 
due in two equal installments due 
respectively one and two years e^ch, 
a f te r date of saler^flth Interest from 
date of sale at (the rate of seven 
per cent per annum, payable 
nually at the. same rate until paid 
in full, said credit portion on 
tions to be secured by bond or note 
of the purchaser and a mortgage of 
the premises sold, the purohaser to 
have the right to pay all or any 
greater amount than one-third of the 
purchase price in cash, the purchas-
er to pay for all necessary papers, 
recording fees and revenue stamps, 
both U. S. and S. C. That in 
event that any purchaser or purchas-
ers at said sale herein ordered shall 
fail to comply with, his or their bid 
or 'bids within one hour after sale, 
then the Clerk shall resell on the 
same day or some subsequent sales 
day at plaintiff's option, the said 
premises, and in the event the pur 
chase price at the said second sale 
shall fall short of the purchase pflce 
the first sale, then the Clerk 
shkfl"report such deficiency to 
Court and proper parties shall have 
the right to recover such,deficiency 
from said defaulting purchaser, or 
purchasers. Ordered further that 
upon production a good and suffici-
ent deed said purchaser shall be let 
tnto possession by the Sheriff if nec-
essary. 
Sold at the suit of .W. C. White, 
plaintiff, against R. L. Douglas and 
Miss Maude Sledge, Defendants. 
J . E. CORNWELL, 
Clerk of Court. 
9-16-23 
1 AUCTIONEERING Twenty miles of pearl oyster beds -the Gulf of Mannar, between Cey-
lon and the southernmost coast ol 
India, have been discovered. • Tho *, . '. . - , . . . . . 
bed, are still young and the earliest G e t " ! e M g h " 1 ^ t h ! t h ' " p l 
date of maturity is 1926. The only, *°U h n V e «° Merchandise 
' , . . , . horses, mules, cattle, household ether pearl fisher.es of any im[fert-| P o > , . , 
ance in India at present are along 
the extreme southern coast and the 
Mergui Islands, off Southern Bur-
ma. These latter are exploited by 
Japanese 'divers and the production 
I goods. Real Estate a Specialty. 
J. Henry Gladden 
AUCTIONEER. 
enters but slightly into'Bufmeac ex- E > 0 . Box(434, Phono 200 
ports. » | * Chester, S. C. 
W . C. STONE 
MARION BUILDING 
Old Stand White Bank 
Susxw&Tvce 8J\A "£Ua\ 
A Good 
Dress 
Shoe 
pre-
for 
Most men 
fer Shoes 
dress wear, and 
to permit choos-
ing . the style you- prefer, we offer this 
splendid collection of the newest models 
in a variety of l^rtfiers.X 
The selling valuy of tl^se shoes are from 
$5.00 to $7.50. We^w^offering them at 
$3.95 and $4.55 
To-Day DREAMLAND Tuesday 
SPECIAL RETURN ENGAGEMENT f 
Elmer Clifton's 
DOWN TO THE SEA IN SHIPS" 
THERE WAS-A SWISH OF A MONSTER TAILlI 
The water was seethed and churned into a mighty whirlpool! to 
an -instant the occupants of the small boat felt themselves hurling 
in the air! 
The wounded and maddened 90-ton whale had turned on his 
captors resulting in -
IT WILL GRIP YOU; TIGHTER THAN YOU HAVE "EVEIt 
BEEN GRIPPED BEFORE! 
, 6, o and 10 Adnrii I 30c. 
TKe Most Sensational Picture Ever 
/ Screened! 
A n n o u n c e m e n t 
The management of the Dreamland Theatre takes 
pleasure in announcing that the admission, on special 
pictures.will not be advanced a s heretofore, but wilj 
big pictures a? "Tess of the Storm Country," "Human 
remain 10 and 30. cents. With J. he exception of such 
Wreckage," "Ashes of Vengeance,"- and "The White 
Rose," which owing to cost of production we will be 
forced to, advance our admission. 
"Dve&vaVaud *i\vea\ve 
Kill Next Year's Boll Weevils Now 
By Killing Your Cotton Stalks By the 15th Of This Month 
' J 'HE Boll Weevil; lives on the sap of the cotton stalk, and when you kill the 
stalk, you destroy his food supply, and he will die of starvation before the 
time comes for him to go into his winter sleep. At least he will be so weakened 
he cannot live through the long period he has to go without food/ 
All farmers who have triedjHigree that this is the most important step in 
the'boll weevil fight. Get your cotton out and your plows to running then just as 
quickly as possible. A few days' Work/now.will be worth big money next fall. 
The'men right here in Chester county who did this thing last fall are reaping ' 
their reward now. We are interested in the financial condition of our customers, 
and this is why we are paying for this space to call your attention to this all-im-
portant matter. 
The Commercial Bank 
The. National Exchange Bank 
The Peoples National Bank 
The White Bank 
<jr 
»> 
* 
I' J J 
y 
' -Tfr . Ed Hamrick is a recent pur-
chaser of a Hudson sedan, 
Mr. Phillip Coleman, who has been 
indisposed for some time, i s / now-
able to be back at his work at ,th'e 
Chester Machine and Lumber Cotn-
pany. . . 
Mr.-Nick Hunter, who is a ' s tuden t 
a l Presbyterian College, Clinton, is 
spending a few days in Chester and 
i s jmy ing his neck t rea ted, which iie 
injured recently in football prac-
tice. 
Mr. and -Mrs. Willis ^ e e l y and 
children spent the week-end ill Rock 
Hill -with J l r . and Mrs. Otis Thomp-
1 NOTICE TO CO||TR'ACXORS 
Bids will be received "at the Cour 
ty . Board of -Dirycto^i office unt 
12 noon October 20 thVfor the* coi 
strDction of Cow Ford j bridge oV< 
Fishing creek. 
, Approximate quanti t ies* • . / 
100 CiK'yards foundat ion 0X5«vi 
- The Rev._/6«prge B. Thompson was 
•Installed at Of'eat Falls Presbyterian 
church Sunday evening by a , com-
mittee f rom Bethel "presbytery, con-
sisting of the fEev. J . W. Jopllng of 
the P r c s b y t e m n church -of Lancas-
t e r , wnh preached the sermon; the 
Rev. R.. Hay Brown, pastor of -the 
Richburg Presbyterian church,' 
charging the pastor, and Elder M. S. 
Lewis of Puri ty Presbyterian church 
of. Cheater, charging the congrega-
tion. The Rev. Mr. Thompson was 
formerly pastor of the Presbyterian 
, church a t Waxhaw, N. C., in the 
Mecklenburg presbytery and is a 
' forcefu l arid able minister and a 
splendid p'astor. 
. Mr. and Mrs. John Hastings spent 
Saturday in Charlotte. 
W i Are Ready to cfean your sei-B 
wheat of all foreign seeds, etc. Ches-
ter-Roller Mills. 
Mr . W. T. Williams and • family 
moved. into the recent constructed 
Ebcrhardt bungalow, vm Wylie 
street , .yesterday. Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Branch will have rooms yith_ Mr. 
"mrd-J^rs. Williams and arc moving 
T)remV&w<i 
•Tomorrow 
GOOD CLOTHES 
120." Cu. yards rougn rubble ma-
sonry, __ 
Erection of l 00 f j o t through! t russ 
steel spali, 
13.O0O ft.' B. M., approaches" and I 
flooring for steel span in place, in- j 
eluding all necessary hardware. 
- Plans and specifications-6n file a t | 
the office of the County . Board of i 
•THE TIGER'S -CLAW" 
A r e e v e r y w h e r e r e c o g n i z e d a s c o r r e c t i n s t y l e , 
a n d . t h e y l e a d i n p e r f e c t i o n o f fine t a i l o r i n g . 
Y U ' l l l ike the new styles. They fea tu re the 
f r e e d r a p i n g l i n e s . 
\ E a s y t o w e a r ; e a s y o n y o u r p u r s e t o o . N o v e l 
e f f e c t s i n f a b r i c a n d p a t t e r n s . P l e n t y t o c h o o s e 
f r o m a t - - . 
A certified Cheek f o r fiive hundred ihc 
dollars must accompany-tach bid. | 
The right is reserved to regret and I 
o» All Kids and waiv<».any technical- ' 
Dr . C. M. Rakestravt. of CHcster, 
has been invited to address t h e ^ ' a i r -
f ield 'Medical Society at its regular 
meeting in Winnsb'oro Friday Octo-
ber 11th. Dr. Rakestraw's sub jec t 
will be "Spinal Anaesthesia—it 's 
safety and advantages over ethe^ as 
an anaesthetic in Surgical Opera-
tions," The News woujd like tb add 
tha t the public wpuld be surprised at, 
the number of ma jo r operations now 
being made throughout the country 
with the use of spinal anaesthesia in-
stead of ether.. Pa t ients a r e now 
undergoing ma jo r operations and 
w_bi!'e,on the operating tables are 
able to talk and arc absolutely con-
science of all surroundings. It migftt 
not be amiss for The News to state 
that .these operations are being per-
formed right here in Chester and 
people who-are not physically able 
to undergo operations u n d e r ether 
are now having major operations 
performed without any bad effects. 
^ The cpntract f o r the connecting 
link o f t h e For.t Mill Charlotte W«h-
Wav? from a point near the homo 
*of ^Captain Elliott Springs ^to the 
<£i£rth Carolina line, is to he let. on 
October | 14»th. As soon a s this 
stretch Is completed and the road 
J f o n i Ci^vrbf rrver to For t Mill 
opened, \ i t will be the most direct 
route f r o p ^ h i s : section to Charlotte. 
. (Mr. and Mrs. J . G. Barnwell and 
children motored, to Rock Hill Sun-
day and spent several hours with 
fr iends. . <• * 
^ 'Mr.' William WyHp, of Rock. i i i l l , 
spen t Sunday in Chester with rela-
tives. . 
«Mr. and Mrs. Stark Sims and 
children motored to 'Rock Hill Sun-
day af ternoon and spent several 
hours with Dr. W. R. Sims and fam-
ily.' 
Colonel Ar thur Gaston, of Ches-
ter , addressed the Federation of 
Men's Bible classes of the various 
churches of the city yesterday a f t -
ernoon at the Firs t Presbyterian 
church. The at tendance banner for 
the year WJUL awarded to the Busi-
ness Men*S'class of St. John's Meth-
odist Episcopal, churcll .—R6ck Hill 
GOOD COMEDY 
H. C. Worthy, County ^ n g r . 
THE WISEST DOLLAR 
fVEfLSPtNT-TO THIS 
LUMfetRVARD IS SENT 
The f ree tickets f p r the school 
children in Chester county for Edu-
cational Day, which will be Wednes-
day, October 31st, are available f o r 
distribution to the teachehi a t - the 
Chester Chamber of Commerce. 
Teachers who canrtbt call ,for their 
tickets are asked to write in and 
they will bo mailed. The Fair Bu-
reau would like to get them out early 
this year to avoid the* congestion and 
confusion while the fa i r is in prog-
Sural anil rsmml 
. iCot tw*a* 
TWK is w h o r e t h e w i s e l u m b e r m o n e y i s s p e * t . 
T h i s i s ' t h e y a r d t h a t t h e e x p e r i e n c e d . b u i l d e r v i s i t s 
w h e n h e w e n t s d e s i r a b l e J u m b e r . T a k e a t i p - f r o m , h i s 
e x p e r i e n c e a n d a v a i l s f u r s e l v e s o f s t o c k of r e l i a b l e 
w o o d s . . / 
'The Yard of Quality' 
• I t is easy enough to kill your man, 
and get away with i t—in Sotfth Car-
olina. A murder tinal in Cheater 
.came to an* end Thursday-^ci th the 
usual result . The murderer walked 
out of the court a f ree man. .His 
vicfihi wi i rbe .dehd a long timp. But 
(don't ' forget this) the killer - was 
f ined $30 for carrying a pistol! What 
a f a rce ! And this murder r c u l t c d 
f rom ' 'S 'quaere! over a ( dog.—Rock 
W e r e c e i v e d 7 5 n e w C o a t s t o d a y , t h e p r e t t i e s t l o t 
of C o a U ' e v e r s h o w n in C h e s t e r . T h i s lofc-'of Coa ' t s w e 
a r e g o i n g t o p u t o n S a l e T o d a y , S a t u r d a y a n d M o n d a y 
a t S p e c i a l p r i c e s . T h e y r a n g e i n p r i c e f r o m $ 1 9 . 7 5 t o 
$7S.OO. T h e y a r e b e a u t i f u l . Y o u w i l l s a y s o w h e n y o u 
C o m e l K j i n d . t i i k e a l o o l c a t t h e m . 
Dve&mY&wA -v— — Three quali-/Rpal /ties in one. 
tFine, long- • 
j . wearing fab-
rics; careful 
t a i l dt i n g ; 
smart design-
ing. 
I t t a l s c s a l l t h r e e t o p r o d u c e - t h a t i m m a c u -
l a t e . n e a t n e s s t h a t i s s o d e s i r a b l e y e t s o e a s -
i ly a U a i n e c t i n o u r s h i r t s . 
S h i r t s . C o l l a r s a t t a c h e d , i n h e a t a n d t a s y 
D e s i g n s a t " : 
$1.65 to $1.95 -
I n T t e V a l l e y 
ONET P A Y O N L Y 
M O N D A Y , O C T O B E R 1 5 T H 
A l k a h e s t L y c e u m S y s t e m P r e s e n t s 
M I N D O R A F I L I P I N O Q U A R T E T 
viaitore Monday. 
CLERK'S SALE 
By virtue of a decretal order to 
me directed I wi i l je l l in the Court 
House nt Chester, S. C., November 
r . t h . a t l l Ai SI., 1923",-all the follow-
ing'property to-wit. 
All that parcel, trick or plantation 
"f land, in Chester. County, S. C., 
containing me hundred sixty (ICO) 
eere«, more or less, bounded by 
land* of J* S. Stanback. M. E. 
:W«nr. R. M. 'WKite.jMcAlitry Bros:, 
. [.Mccn't iVarts, -one of'thfcnrmf&ftjr-
p.-<t sixty-nine (6!>) nrrcs, wos cjn 
ui'TO^-by Thos. McAlilej, . by 
/ n d ' dated W e n s , 1891, recortfiT* 
•A Clerks Office for Che»tfc*_County. 
'S- Cv in vol. 71, page" 747. Tho Sec-
Mid tract containing ninety-one (01 > 
acres.. Was conveyed to ml! by John 
McFa'tfSen, • Clerk* of Court for 
Chester County, S. C., by deed of 
'•'i.'®-December.8th,, 1903. Rocorded 
onionl o / pare potatoes. It 's the 
preparation, that, takes t ime. . 
* Many women, copiplnin that tlic 
reason'tfioy do not cook greens " is 
tirnuse the price of theso it beyond 
their reach in the citj^mnrket. J u t } 
every denier has on hand b e d 
jrreeng, carrot and turnip'greens dis-
carded by the' more e^tmvapant 
housewife. ^ These^ehonhl^be • sougho 
4>y the woman of slim puriftf. Cooked 
In a voW little w*te(V with a ' l i t t le 
afclt and vugar and a suspicion - of 
garlic, any of these greens rival 
the oftfcxi high priced spinach. 
Have on hand somV/caa/ied vysc 
taWfS. •Canned' —n^tnblea roqotre 
practically no preparation. Much. of 
the'oyyge'rf lost in canning, ' anil' 
consequently much of the charac-
teristic flavor, may bo restored Jty 
placing the contents of the can on a 
china plate -in fresh air for an hour. 
HaveUs Do Your 
Summer Washing 
5 Because— 
It Takes "Wash 
jP«iy" from 
Your Calendar 
removtSMhix bite day of 
TJruiJjfery from 
Tjr&gtSm. 'Tliis should cause-
you to ask for'our 
Special summer rates .^ pn 
family Washing,' rough-dry 
or fiflWied 
Hazing will be permitted at the 
University o f ' California,' provided 
the hazers observe the rules of J 
good sportsmanship. Full responsi-
bility for apy excesses will be' placed 
upon the shoulders of the student 
body. Approximately 8,000 fresh-
men "Vill- register at the university 
soon. \ 
'Phone 5 
CHESTER 
LAUNDRY New Buggies 
New Wagons 
Consider 
Wc have just received it large shipment of new 
buggies and new wagpns. 
We have these in various styles' and at prices 
which vvill be of interest to those in the market. 
Don't delay buying your new buggy or wagon—•. 
Come in early and get the pick of the large lot # e have 
for. you to select from., 
'All staj^lard makes and guaranteed. 
Future 
I made them when I was a girl 
Hcckers' Buckwheat makes 
d e l i ^ u s , light pancakcs with 
M i f f Aeold-dmebudcwheat^nste."" 
P •;jr ' Ready for the griddle when 
mixed, with water or milk. 
HeeJC&vb9 
ImS&T BUCKWHEAT 
Take time .to- / » / AymFM 
day to Vit 
dclwn and mijmflgLmW 
think ' over 
your plans for 1 f t 
the future. 11 
There is not much opportunity 
for you to accomplish what you 
desire unless you have money to 
carry out your ideas. 
So the first step is to start a *Sav-
iflgs Account with this strong 
Bank—then when the opportuni-
ty arrives you .will be ready. 
Frazer Live Stock 
Company 
"The Old Reliable" 
By Loretto C. Lynch. 
"••Wny asa't you serve wore vege-
tables and less meat on your table?" 
I asked the country housewife whose 
garden seemed ^uli to overflowing 
with vegetables. 
"Sfmply because it takes too much 
time to prepare them," sfiSv^nswer-
ed, "ami I have too many other im-
portalft things to do.1' , 
. A survey o£ some two thousand 
school' children, in a certain city 
school .discloses' the fact that "we 
usually have bread and meat, and 
sometimes potatoes, *cause ' mother 
has no' time to cook spinaah or 
string beans." 
"Yet, scientists assure .us that 
for the good of our health vegeta-
bles are Msential to the diet. And the 
Kou*owlf£who has the health of her 
family at nvart simply must make 
time to prepire them. -
How abejut showing the children 
how to prepare ' the vegetables? 
Surely it is bettor for Willie ^o whit-
tle away at a carrot than to' ex-
pend the same amount of energy 
trimming down the leg'of the ma-
horany table. Take a few moments 
lo- show your nine-year-old daugh-
ter how to scrape . carrots, peel 
NATIONAL EXCHANGE 
BANK 
Is Your Kitchen 
Up-to-date? 
Is I t Day lighted''? 
I'll be there—will you? 
At the Greater 
CLERK'S SALE. 
I By virtue of .a decretal order to 
mc directed, I will sell in tho Court 
ip i i juso at Chester, S. C. at 11 A.M., 
Fp*dcrabcr 6th 1923 "all the follow-
ing real estate to-wit:' " / 
I ."All t«tlot of laW, with dwelling 
house thefeon, situate -jind .being 
within the corporate frnits of the 
City of Chester, CountySnd State 
aforesaid, designated and known as 
lot No. 38 on a plat o( tjio Ms C. Do-
ver property made by James Mc-
Larnon, C. E. dated February 18th. 
1913, having a f ront on Dever 
| Street of B0 feet an t f j i depth on 
I both sides of 150 f e e t , \ n d a width 
J on -tl\e rear of 50 feet, bounded • by 
said Dever Street, by lands n o ^ o r 
formerly of E. L. Barton and B. "Mi 
Spratt and others, ' and being <ho 
same real esUte conveyed to Thomas 
Springs by David Hamilton, by deed 
duly recorded. 
j T . n n . of Sale. 
'Cash. I'Scchaser or purqlmers to 
pay for all necessary paRei*r«tamps 
and recording charges, it cs^e" any 
party who purchases said/property at 
said sale shall fail to/comply with 
his bid within five days from date of 
said sale, then the Clerk (hall re-sell 
"said/real estate, af ter due advertise-
ment on sales day in December, or 
some subsequent sal** day yiereaft-
er, at the option of the plaintiff's at-
torney, at the risk of the former 
purchaser. In the event the purchase 
price at the second sale shal l ' fall 
short of the purchase price at the 
f j fat 'sale, then the proper party In 
fhis proceeding may redover such de- 1 
ficiency-Tfpm such defaulting, par- 1 
chaser., \ [ 
- Sold, at the spit of the ' Chester [ 
Building and" Loan Association, | 
Against. Thomajigprfnga; Defendant | 
•for foreclosure. r 
J . E. CORNWELI^ ^ > 
Clerk of Court.. L 
Chester, S. C-, October t th , 1923. C 
: • . • 
October 22-27 Inclusive 
Take advahtage of our 
special time-payment, offer 
- today. Your hours in the 
kitchen -will seem shorter 
tomorrow. Phone 50 now. 
w \XftV1V1es 
GREATER SOUTH CAROLINA 
STATE FAIR THIS YEAR 
